
2oQn " Decision N.o. () u v t.. 

E'EFORE TEE RA."CI30AD COlOCrSSION OF TEE S~.ATE OF C.AI.IFORNI.A. 

In the If.e.tter or the ~:plication or ) 
CHARLES PIERSON SLOCOMBE tor cert1r- ) 
icato of public convenience and ) 
neceJssi ty' to o1'erateJ water tm ) ... \~:91ice.tio:l No. 20433 
s6rvice, as a co~on carrier, between) 
Long Beach-Los Angeles Harbor end ) 
Avalon, Santo. CatalinD. !sland..· ) 

Jonah Jones, Jr., ror Ap~licant. 

Gibson, Dunn &. CI"\!tcller, "oy Woodward Moo 
Taylor, and David. P.. FlenJing, tor 
Wilmington ~ransportation Company, 
Interested. ?artyoo 

F. E. Billhardt, tor ?ac1t1c Electric 
Railway Company, Interested ?a..-cy. 

"ZY TEE COMMISSION .. 

O?lNION' .AND OR'D:::R 

The a'bo'7'e nillll.'bered e.pp~1cation was tiled. "01 Charl.es Pierson 

Slocombe, on MArch 19, 1936, requesting a certificate ot public con-

venience e~d necessity to operate a ffwater taxiff service between 

!,O:lg Beach (Los ... 4.ngeles Harbor) and Avalon, Sante. Catalina Island. 

A public hearing on the matter was conducted by Examiner 

McCatr't'ey at Los ... 4.ngeles, on l~~ril 23, 1935, at vbich time 'it WAS 

duly suomitted end is now ready tor decision. 

At the present time, steamship sernce betv/een the ma1:cland 

at W1lJ:c.ington and Avaloll, Santa Catalina Island, is ~rov1ded by the 

VV1J.l:Dj.ne,~on Transpo=tation Com:pe.:c:y.. Applicant herein does not pro-

pose to duplicate the service provided by Wilmington Transportation 

Co:t:pellY, 'but asks tor a limited certit1cate w1l1eh will perm1t him 

to :?rovide sem ce between Long Beach and the Island, leaving Lo:cg· 
\ 

Beach daily between the hou::'s or 5: 00 and 7: 00 each evening. and 

returning between the hours 01: l2: 00 ICidnight and. 2: 00 each' m.orningoo 



e. ' 

This type Of service, as contras~ed with that supplied by Wilm1:gton 

T:-ansportatioll CompO!l.Y, would make it poss'ible tor patrons to melee a 

tri~ to Avo.lon tor the evenine and return the same :eight. It is, ~ro

posed that this service shall be operated on a seasonal basis otily, 
n~ely, commencing each year on the 22nd day ot Y~y end o~erat!ng 

daily, includins Sundays and holidaye, ~til and including the '14th 
day ot September. 

Service by applicant is to be provided by means ot a nwater 

te7..ift registered' in the United States Custom Bouse as the "d'ericho" 

(more particula~~y described in Exh1bit "eft att~ched to and made a 

pert o! the appl:5 .. ca.t1on), which is a vessel licensed to ce:rry eighty--

two pa.ssengers. The ~ecord shows that, should necessity demand, 

a~plicant has available, and will pla.ce in serVice, additional~nater 

texis" ot a total capacity ot approximately tour hu:o.dred :passengers .. 

The servioe proposed. herein is not entirely new to' app11cant,since 

:!lis testimo:y indica.tes that tor several years last past, he has been 

oper~t1ns a similar servioe as a "charter s~rvlcen or Won-call service." 
Wilmington Transportation C~pany otfered no objection to the 

gr~ting or the application, :9rovided the applicant would stipulate 

that the certiticate or public convenience e.:c.d necessity be restricted, 

as to the service :pro,osecl to 'be rendered, to the: hours e.:c.d da.tes set 

rorth in the application, and that the ret'lrD. trips be limited a.:s 
. , 

set torth in Exhic.ii''''A" attached to the e:o'Olication. , . .. Applicant 
accepted such st1pulat1o~ (Tr. ~aee 3, 11~e 6). 

The Board of: Earbor Comm.1ssioners 01: the City ot Long Beach, 

in a letter dated Y~ch 26, 1936, indioated tha.t the gr~ting ot the 

certificate as sought herein "will provide a service to~ ·NAich there 

has long been a demand." 
Charles Pierson Slocambe is hereby placed upon notice that 

noperative rights" do ~ot constitute a class ot pro~erty Which should 

be ce-pitalized. or used e.s an element or value in determining re~30ne.ble 
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:::ates. Aside trom their :purely l'ermissiv0 aspect, ,tlley extend to 

the holder a full or partial mono~oly ot a class or business over, 
" 

a :particuJ.er route • This tlono:poly l"eature ::::lay be changed or de-

stroyod. by tho State which is. not in ,any =oSJ?eet limited. as tCi 

the nu::.'be:= of' rigllts "r.'hich '!!JAy be e;5.ven. 

A :public he$Xing he:rl.ng been held on the above entitled. 

al'.i?licat1.on, and the Co:m:oisz:tOrl being tully adv1z:ed, 

TEE R.UI...~O.4;D CO~~:iISSICN OF 'ISE S'!A.TE OF C.llIFOron:l~ ~-' 

BY m..'"DS .. ~ A. "FA.CT ~"m :OEC~S that 1''.1''011.0. convenience and. nec~ss1 ty 

require tho operation or a nwater taxi" service by Charles Piorson' 

Slocombe, as a co=mo~ carrier tor the trans?ortation ot passengers 

and ha::.d bagGage between Lone Beach and A.valon, Santa Catalin.o. Is-
" 

land., in conto:t"mity with the ey..b.1"oits attached to ~nd ma.d.e 3. l'art . 

01" the a~plication herein, ~d , 
\ 

IT IS :EE:R:SB! ORDZRED that a cert11"ica.te ot public con70n-

ience snd necessity coverine tlle servico described in the above ~lnd-
" 

ins o'! ta.ct be, and. ~he SaI!le is, hereby grantod to Charles Pi,rcon 

Sloco~be, subject to the tol1owing conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

Ap?lic~t shall tile vdth t~e Commizs10n a written 
aeeept~ce or the eert1tieate herein ~a!lted, wi th-
in a period ot not to e,xcoed titteen (lS) d.ays 1':I:'om 
the date hereo! .. 
~?licant shall tile in triplicate and concurrently 
:::take et::-ect1"1'e, on not 1e;.ss than ten (10) clays' 
notice to the Railroad Co~sz1on and tbO public, 
a te=i~~ 0= tarif~s conct=uctod in accord~ce with 
the require:ents ot the Commiczion'z General Orders, 
and eonts.1"~ng rates and rules Vlhicb., in '701UJ::le and. 
effect, s=all be identical with the rates~ana rules 
sho"iJ':l i~ tb.~ exb.i"oi ts a.ttached to t~ a);ll? ... icati.on, 
in so te:: as they contorm to the cert·i:t'1cate kl,e.re:Ln 
granted, or rates en~ =ules sat1stactory to the R~il-
road Co~~ss1on. 
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(3) 

(4 ) 

(5 ) 

.A:pplice.:lt shell tile in dup11ce,te and I:lake ettective 
~~thin a period of not t~ exceed thirty (30) days 
after the etfective date of this order, on not less 
the=. five (5) days' notice to the P..a11road COI:J.tJission 
and the pu~~ic, time schedules cove~ing the service 
herein authorized, in a torm setistactory to the 
Railro~d Commission. 

T.he rights and privileges herein authorized ~ not 
be disconti~ued, sold, leased, tr~sterred nor assigned 
Ul'llesz the vl.ritten consent ot the P.a11road Col:l::Dission 
to such disco~tinuance, sale, lease, transfer or 
assi~ent has first been obtained. 

No vessel ~ be operated by applicant h~rein, 
unless such vessel is owned by sa1~ a~p1icant or 
is leased by ap,11cant under a contract or agre~ent 
on a b~sis satisfactory to the Railroad Commission. 

For all othel' :purposes, the e't'fective date or this o:-der 

shell be twenty (20) Qe.ys from the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Celi:r:~rnie., this .L/~ day ot 

'i/..e:s', 1936. 


